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j. 
This report revieJ~· ·t'he acco111PV,shments .during the sei'ond year 'of 
operation of the Sixteen Are:' Educ~~~on .Dis·tricts,. deVeloped 'for the 
improvement of education in Iowa s.c~p<;>,ls.,., A survey of special practices 
reveals that there has been an incr:e;l!3'i' ,iq .~he quantity and • quality of 
r- . ·'-'·· -·. 
research and experimentation taking place in the local schoots''cif rowa. 
during the past year. This increase. has ,been brmxght· about thi:bugh''the 
; ', ·_: -' : J. ' 
. . .. ' ::';(· I i' _.I, • •• 
whole-hearted cooperation of the l?5~1 and county school' a'dministriltcirs, 
... j \ 'f ' ' -:~ ' 
members of the Im•a Association of,Scllool.Boards, personnel''of'Institu-
tions of Higher Education, and staff mel)lbers .of the· Iowa' State Dep'A.ft~ent 
of Public Instruction. Much time. this year .\'!as. spent•::•at the ·lobll ~rid .~t: i 
i 'J 
state levels in collecting inforll]ation .and an01Lyzfilg ·da(a• ·'fdr 'the prepara-
tion of good school legislation. 
' : .. ' -. ~. ' ;-: 'i 'J: 
i ·:·. 
Legislation pertaining, to edu~j!ti<;>.n received respectful attention by 
the 6lst General Assembly. School lJi-lls enacted. inter lai• during·,, this·' 
' '' .. 
session reveal a greater scope of Ol(e.'i'tll aelJ.:Levement'•'in the interest of 
·t··: ··i . -
pub.'{'ic schools than has been the case in recent sessions; ·cfrid .. ~'the.ii acc-,o~i~i 1:.: 
plishments in the field of public e~ucation ·ShouLd help• in• proViding ~·· 
better educational program for the b.<?Y,s ;md girls of Iowa.' 
·i ·.' 
,•.I' 
The increase in state aid ':'as .119£ J'l!h large as had been hoped for but 
it is a substantial irnprqvement oyer Rr:E;v;~qus appropriations. A major 
,;u•· ... ·r ,, ; '· . '; ' . ---. , _t. -----·. 
increase is in the annual appropriation;:lq,r-general aid' wHich was raised 
from $19,529,780 to $33,500,000. 
~r· .· r''·' 
increase in agricultura_l land_ tax 
!"i ,. 
:('his incr,ease, supplement<!d' ·by'a' $3·,'fsb,ooo 
credit, wi U. edd up to a $17, 72'0, z:io of.f-
setti~g. impact on the ever-~ncreasing prqpe);ty ... tta~<i diotc schoolk: 
A ne« program for the .construction of a ne~work•·of •vocatfonal-techni: 
\ ' ; '' ' '' . 
''i 
I:,_! ., I 
cal schools in Iowa «as realized. This act provid\>Js, fO·r the 'i!sta'l>llshmeiit 
... :· 
of not more than twen:ty (2'0) area's :which shall include. all of the area of 
the state, to be supported by a biennial appropriation of $6,000,000 for 
capital outlay. This money will be used in the next two years to supple, 
ment federal and local funds. An increase of $1,750,000 ,in the annuaJ. 
approp~iati.on for vocational education 1vill help pay the operating costs 
of these schools. 
The other substantial boost in state aid appropriations is the 
$1,000,000 annual increase in aid to handicapped children.. The appropr;J.a, 
tion 1vill now total $2,500,000 for each year of the bienniull!. 
Perhaps next in importance to financial aids in .the bills passed by 
the 6lst General Assembly is the ne1v law which r~quires, all areas of the 
state to be included in districts maintaining 12 grades of school by July: L 
;(i' 
1966. · This bill (SF 190) will lead to much better financial reorganization 
, I ' ' , , ": 
of Iowa's school system. It will give every property ,holder a part in 
financing the schools and lvill give every citizen a voice in the election 
of school officials, thus bringing uniform statewide responsibility for the 
support of schools. 
Another item of major legislation was the passage of a bill setting 
out new standards for the approval of schools, both public and pr:ivate, by 
""! < 
the State Department of Public Instruction. Legislation ,in this area was 
made necessary by a Supreme Court decision 1vhich declared that,,previous 
procedu~~k for enforcement of standards were unconstitutional. 
This standards bill incorporated a ne1v feature in Io1va law by author, 
izing "shared time" for enrollment of students from privat,e, schoqls. How, 
(: 
ever, such enrollments should be subject to a showing of satisfac,to.ry com, 
•'0, 
pletion of prerequisite courses in schools maintaining standards equivalent 
to approval standards for public schools. 
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Throughout' the session, it had been hoped that sufficient strength 
could be developed to gain a major breakthrough in tax reform via the Pro- · 
portionate Sharing Plan for school aid or some equivalent plan. The major-
ity leadership refused to approve or give blessing 'to this move, so this· 
important legislation must therefore wait again until another asSembly 
convenes. 
Corrective ·legislation was also passed to rernov·e obsolete sections· of 
the Im<a Code. 
At the national level, the 89th Congress has passed and President 
Johnson has signed into lm< legislation that "ill provide more federal funds 
for research and general irnprd-&ement of the educational programs in elernen-
tary and secondary schools and institutions of higher learning. A number 
of grants have been received during the past several years and with the 
continued cooperation of the administrators of the local and county.schools,-
institutions of higher education artd the State Department of Public· Inst'ruc~ 
tion, mariy more tvorthwhile educational grants should become a reality. 
The most recent grant of $103,000 "as received under the Vocational Edu-
cation Act of 1963. The purpose of this grant is to organize a Research 
Coordinating Unit to collect, evaluate, and disseminate past and present 
research that has implications on improvement of vocational education. 
The Northwest Iowa Telewriter Project, with a grant of $12,800 from 
the Ford Foundation, has just been completed. This unique project emerged 
from the efforts of the school administrators in Area IV-A including Lyon, 
O'Brieh, Osceola, and Sioux Counties to provide a quality in-service.' train-~ 
ing program in the content and methods of teaching modern mathematics in ,, ' 
the elementary schools. 
See page 6 of this report for a summary of the North«est Iowa Tele-
writer Project. A complete report including evaluations by teachers, 
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parents,, ?-nd. administrators of the project tvas p,rip.te:.d:·and distributed- t'o 
all school administrators. 
,-i: i) 
.. , Anothe); ,;oryh}'hile project, partially financed by Title X NDEA funds 
and co')'pJeted c.<;>.operatively by locf'l and county school administrators, ~<as 
the State"ide Suryey o.t D;ropouts. in Im<~a Public Schools. The study' showed ,. ' 
that during the t~<elve-month period, July 1, 1963 - June 30, 1964, there 
1vere 7,242 pupils in.l\~ndergarten through grade 12 ~<ho dropped out of Imva 
public schools. This represents 1.19 per cent of the total enrollment·at 
the beginning of the regular school year, September, 1963. Assuming that 
this ~<as a typical year and that all variables remain !constant, this <'ould , .. 
indicate approximately 15 children out of every 100 1<ho enroll in kinder-
gartet>; ,;ill not cqmplete the 12th .gJ;ade. 
Many of the reasons given for dJ;opping out of school are interrelated. 
Those ~<ho give .the qchool- and curriculum-oriented reasons, Lack of Appro-
priate Cur.ri.cu.l\\1)1, Academic Difficulty, and Lack of Interest in School lVo1:k; · 
fo1: dropping out, accounted for 41.2 per cent of all dropouts--2, 985 pupils. 
There were 691 pupils, or 9.5 per cent of.the total number of dropouts 
reported, l;Vho left school for soc~o;;econo_mic reasons--Emp-loyment, Econoinic 
Reasons, Net7d at Home, anQ. Pa.:t:£;;ptal In.fluence. The cornb-inatior:t: o:f Marriage 
and Pregnat>;cy.was reported for 1,533 pupils, or 21.2 per· cent of all dropouts. 
The. one-year study disclosed that the probability of a pupi1<•droppirig 
out of school is greater when the count;y,.ipqpulation is low or the',median 
income of residents of .the county is lo~<. A l.ow dropout rate is related to 
a high .?ssessed value of property and a high real or market value of taxable 
property P<Cr .resident pupil in"qyerage daily attendance. ·I-' 
A detailed, illustrated booklet on the Im<Ta dropout study has• •been 
published and d~striouted to school per0pnnel by the State Department ·of 
Pubiic Instruction. It' is p'lithried to -;.:ohtinue 'the Iowa dropout survey each 
year in' order tb provide m~re' complete' infddnadb~ beyond the one-year 
: : ' . i . ' ' ' ~ . ' ' .. ' . : ,- ' , ,- i . i period' covered by 'the current study. 
Other state"ide projec'd included: 
A ne1v approach to Proportionilte Sharing of Public School support' in 
the State 'of Iowa. 
'Combined meetings of lock.l board' inefnberii and local and i:ocn1ty superin-
tendents 1vit,h the State Board of Public Instruction for the purpbke of b~~­
coming better inforfued on legislative policies. 
The second statewide summer 1;orkshop for lobal, add couhty supe'rintend~ 
ents held, at Vacation Village, Spirit Lake; I~wa> 
A Survk'y of Special Practices and Educational Exp~rim~'ntau'ofi in Iowa 
Public Schools. 
A''Survey of Summer School Programs iri Imva p'ublic Scho'ols. 
The' ftrst series of meetings to introduce CARDPAC:, 'c},Rif~/£ ~hc'i'Gdes 
250,000 students from all pub lie 'junior ~nil senior'' high schools .. 'A s'e-~6ri'ct 
series Of meetings, ihvoiving· seco:n·dary p'rL1cfPalk iri. a' mock' -dein'o·h-~~-'-~-kti'h~ 
of the system, gave help in admini~teriri~ i::ARDP'AC., This program was in'ih-
ated the last' semester of 1964-1965 school' year. 
;p; 
A number of area projects were reported by District Chairmen. 
each o'f' lout a~e~· educatiOn. districts. '· In Areas III, X, and XIV the woi-k~ 
., - j 
shops were conducted in two phases. 
· :·_~ .: __ -,-1\f'-- roc·r· 
In Phase I, each school selected a 
representative to attend the workshop at a central location. The ~~·~rkshop 
consisted o'f eight r\,eetings of t\Vo- hour periods. Per~ons c;,mp'l~ ti~g Phase I 
of th~' ,;ork-~hop then conducted a similar workshop (Phase rl:) ·~t'\he local 
level. 
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In Ar\"a. IVrA instrug,.~;i.O\)<Was provided, via tel<;>pi:lone and electrowrite):: ·:" 
equipment at. centers located in: Orange City·, Ro<:k Valley, Hawarden, Primghar, 
Sheldon, Sibley, and Rock Rapids. The elect.r01;riter equipment enabled the· , ·· : 
instructor to provide instantaneous reception of his voice m;1d of written 
symbols anfl.~iagrams in ~he sev~n receiving centers. Teache:~;s.enrolled in 
the course were also given an opportunity to ask questions du1;ing tl'le pre.-
senta!:ion.. Teachers fr(Jm the other public schools in the four-county area 
traveled, to the. nearest of the seven cei)ters to participate. Using this 
instruction media it was possible to,Cof!1bine Phases I and II so all teachers 
Project in Area IV-A cost approximately $21,000. It 1c<>s financed by local 
and COIJJ;lty school districts, the Fund. for the Advancement qf·Education of 
the Ford Foundation, and the Iowa State Department of Public Instruction. :A · 
grant of $12,800 ,;as receiveci from, the Ford Foundation, and the State Depart-
ment of Publ~c II)Struction utilized. funds authorized by the National Defense 
Education Act. The. Encyclopaedia Bri ttq.nica provided. additio::~alAunds to 
pay the instructors for the in-service trai,ning program in mathematics. 
Il)-~service teacher training workshops in 9cience 1•eJ;e held in Area I, 
IV-C, VI, and XI. The workshops were conducted in .t\'10 phases. In Phase I, 
each school selected a J;e!lresentative t\l attend the uorkshop. at a central 
location. The workshop consisted of eight meetings of two-ho,ur periods. 
Persons completing Phase I qf the workshop then conducted a similar l'ork-
shop (Phase II) at t\le local level. 
An.experimental project utilizing tuo-way, school--to··otudio, .telephoni<;: 
CO.I]lmunj.<;:qtion in ETV Spanish instruction wa:;;"initiated l~y fiv:c county boaJ;d~ 
of education in Jefferson, . .Keokuk,. Mahas\<a, \'lapello, .and Hashington countie.s 
. ' -, ,' .-:· •' ' . _·-· 
in the 1964-1965 school year. Two-way communication by telephone is 
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possible bet~:veen the pupils and teachers in the classrooms and the teacher 
in the television studio. Participating in the project were four rooms in 
Wilson Elementary School, Ottumwa, in a hookup '"ith station KTVO-TV. All 
schools throughout the receiving area were asked to view the program. An 
evaluation of the project at the end of a period of 20 school days ,ras made 
by approximately 50 teachers and administrators involved in the experiment 
at Hilson Elementary School. The concensus was that the program offers a 
valuable service in strengthening instruction in the TV Spanish courses. 
Over 100 different educational experiments or innovations were also 
carried on by individual schools during the 1964-1965 school year. A brief 
summary of these may be found in the publication, "Special Practices and 
Educational Experimentation In Iowa Public High School Districts for the 
1964-1965 School Year." 
Other Educational Topics or Innovations Discussed or presented at Area 
Meetings: 
Study and Survey needs for vocational schools 
Changing role of the superintendent 
Federal Legislation and its effect on education 
Elementary and Secondary Act of 1965 
Area Vocational Technical Sctwol and Community College (Several 
applications have been received by the State Department of Public 
Ins true tion) 
State Reports 
Problems and goals of the State Board of Education 
Educational TV for Northwest Io,ra 
Language Arts Improvement of Instruction as conducted in Fort 
Dodge Community Schools 
Mathematics Laboratory as established in the Marion High School 
Cedar Rapids experimental reading program 
-7-
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: '' 
: i _j 
Certification of school personnel 
Operation of Iowa High School Music Association 
Establishment of an instructional resource center 
Pupil dropout program in Chariton 
Salary survey on non-teaching personnel 
Insurance - building, athletics, etc. 
Class schedule 
Teacher load 
Teacher salary schedule 
County Institutes 
i (. 
Library 
--'· 
Iowa Educational Directory 
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State Advisory Council Membership 
Chairman 
Members Serving 
1964-1965 School Year 
District I 
Mr. E. A. Colbert 
Superintendent 
Ne,; Hampton Community Scnools 
NetV Hampton, IotVa 
Secretary 
Mr. Hayne T-1. Burns 
Superintendent 
Decorah Community Schools 
Decorah, IotVa 
District II 
Chairman 
Mr. Earl 0. Berge 
Superintendent 
Clear Lake Community Schools 
Clear Lake, Im<a 
Secretary 
Mr. Leo J. Esbeck 
Superintendent 
Ventura Community Schools 
Ventura, Io1;va 
District III 
Chairman 
Mr. Richard R. Schuchert 
Superintendent 
Spirit Lake Community Schools 
Spirit Lake, Iot<a 
Secretary 
Mr. E. D. Baird 
Superintendent 
Dickinson County Schools 
Spirit Lake, Iot<a 
NetV Members Elected 
1965-1966 School Year 
District I 
Chairman 
Mr. E. A. Colbert 
Superintendent 
NetV Hampton Community Schools 
NetV Hampton, IotVa 
Secretary 
Mr. \vayne {>/. Burns 
Superintendent 
Decorah Community Schools 
Decorah) Iowa 
District II 
Chairman 
Mr. Don Faris 
Superintendent 
Belmond Community Schools 
Belmond, Io,;a 
Secretary 
Mr. Jess {>/at son 
Superintendent 
Nora Springs-Rock Falls Community Schools 
Nora Springs, Iot<a 
District III 
Chairman 
Mr. Richard R. Schuchert 
Superintendent 
Spirit Lake Community Schools 
Spirit Lake, Iowa 
Secretary 
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Mr. E. D. Baird 
Superintendent 
Dickinson County Schools 
Spirit Lake, Io,;a 
District IV-A>< 
Chairman 
Mr. Alvin C. Leuthauser 
Superintendent 
Sibley Independent School District 
Sibley, Iowa 
District IV-A* 
Chairman 
to be elected 
Secretary Secretary 
Mr. J. B. Speake 
Superintendent 
George Community Schools 
George, 'Iowa' 
District IV-B~' 
Chairman 
Mr. Melvin Samuelson 
Superintendent 
Alta Community Schools 
Alta, Iowa 
Secretary 
Mr. Carlos Bryan 
Superintendent 
Aurelia Independent School District 
Aurelia, Imva 
District IV-C~< 
Chairman 
Mr. E. D. Archambault 
Superintendent 
Le Mars Community Scho,~'l.s 
Le Ma-rs, Iowa · 
Secretary 
to be elected 
District IV-B* 
Chairman 
Mr. L. B. Leavengood 
Superintendent 
Cherokee and Idit, t;;ounty Schools 
Cherokee, Iowa 
Secretary 
Mr. Charles \Vater)mry 
Superintendent' , 
Schaller Community Schools 
Schaller, Iowa 
Chairman 
Mr. Robert Kiser 
Superintendent 
Sergeant B1uff-Luton C~f!lm"nity Schools 
Sergeant Bluff, Im<ra 
Secretary 
Mr. C. Roland Brown 
_, :'· 
Mr. Robert Kiser 
Superintendent 
Sergeant Bluff-Luton Community Schools 
Sergeant Bluff, I'?_:,~ 
Superintendent l;:i, ·I, .• 
Maple Valley Communi,ty Sc~(lo,ls 
Mapleton, Iowa - -- , ,
1
,, , 
.. ._The State is divided into Sixteen Area Districts; but since Area IV includes a 
greater area, it has been sub-divided into three parts so there are 18 area 
district .chairmen who make up the State Advisory Committee. 
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District V 
_g_~airman 
Mr. John F. Fields 
Superintendent 
Hebster City Community Schools 
Hebster City, Iowa 
Secretary 
,.,,, 
Mr. John T. Gannon 
Superintendent 
South Hamilton Community Schools 
Jewell, Im"a 
District VI 
Chairman 
Mr. Paul J. Simons 
Superintendent 
Eldora Community Schools 
Eldora, Iowa 
Mr. Bernard J. Pelleymounter 
Superintendent 
Ackley-Geneva Community Schools 
Ackley, I01"a 
District VII 
.9bai~ 
Mr. Perry H. Grie~ 
Superintenden~ · 
Black Hawk County ~y.ho~;i,o; . , . 
\Vaterloo, low~ · ·. 
p_ecretary 
·,. 
Mr. Lloyd A. Simest<),J;, 
Superintendent 
b~nkerton C~mmunity Schools 
Dunkerton, Iowa 
District V 
Chairman 
Mr. Clyde Mease 
Superint:endent 
Humboldt Community Schools 
Humboldt, Iowa 
Secretary 
Mr. Jack Hoenshel 
Superintendent 
Pocahontas Community Schools 
Pocahontas, Iowa 
District VI 
Chairman 
to be elected 
to be elected 
District VII 
Chairman 
Mr. Dale Mulford 
Superintepdent 
Grundy Center Community, Schools 
Grundy Center, Iowa 
Sec retarv 
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Mr. Glenn McCoy 
Superintendent 
Grundy County Sch~o1s 
Grundy Center·, iowa 
' ' 
,). 
District VIII 
Chairraan 
--"------
Mr. Max R. Clark 
Supe.dntendent 
Dubuque,,Community Schools 
Dub:uq_ue-;,. I0wa 
Mr. C. H. Koppen 
Supe.J,;:inEentlent 
Dubuque 1-Co{nicy ·Schools 
Dubuque:, ·Tm.fa 
Dis t ri.c t IX 
, (-. 
Chairman 
•'.[\' 
·, (. 
---·--
Mr. Selby Ballantyne 
Superintendent· 
Bettendor;fJC6mmunity Schools 
Be t.tencto·rf; ·· IcJ,va 
-I _, )j' 
I ) . j. 
Mr. Lou Fickett 
Supe rtn;tie!ldedt--' 
Scott CouWtY'Scheicils 
Ddven~<Y.:.-t:', I IOlva 
!;c)! T ' 1 
District X 
Mr. Bill Diedrichsen;, 
Superintend·ent 
Tipton Commuh1ty Schools 
'Tiptbn\ Tdwa 
Mr. Ira Larson 
Supe rititerident 
Linn Count~~i--SC_hools 
Cedar •Rapids', lmva 
District VIII 
Chairman 
Mr. Max. R. ·Clark 
Superin~endent 
j)up,tjqpe ,Community Schools 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Mr. C. H. Koppen•• 
Superintendent 
Dubuque County Schools 
Dubuque, Io~"a 
District IX 
Chairman 
to be. e;lec ted· 
Secretary 
Mr.·. Lou. Pickett 
Supe rintecnden·-t 
.Sc"t'L·Cou•rrty Schools 
Davenport, IOwa 
District X 
Chairman 
Mr. Bill Diedrichsen·' 
Superintendehtr··- J,I_·L _;'.-~i-'· 
/.:MLLon, Gommun:Hy' 3~hools 
Tipton, Iowa:L 
Sec re.tary ! ,:. : }_! ·;-' 
Mr. Jt;a. Lars·on.- ,-1·.: :./·· 
Superintendem~tL · <~; tj ·· · )< 
Linn .County Schoo{'$·· ·.r·; 
Cedar Rap1ds,r Io<Jaln>•l 
'''John Messerli served as Chairman until March, 1965 
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District XI 
_Qhairman 
Mr. Rby Reeves 
Superintendent 
Carlisle Consolidated School District 
Carlisle, Io"a 
Secretary 
vacant 
District XII 
Chairman 
------
Mr. KenathB.·Koch 
Superintendent 
Denison Community Schools 
Denison, Iowa 
_?e.cretary 
Mr. Ed,.in Coen 
Superintendent 
Cr(l,.£ord County Schools 
Denison,-_,_.-Iol.va ·•,; 
District XIII 
Chairman 
~---·------
Mr. ArmOrtd Schuler 
Superintendent 
Atlantic Community Schools 
Atlantic, Io"a 
SecretarY, 
Mr. Harren··R. Morrmo 
Superintendent 
Cass County Schools 
Atlantic, Iowa :• 
District XI 
Chairman 
Mr. Hilford AndeTSbn'· 
Superintendent 
Adel Community Schools 
Adel, Io"a 
Secretary 
Mr. Lloyd Godfrey 
Superintendent 
Dallas County Schools 
Adel, Io"a 
District XII 
Chairman 
Mr. Harley Merritt 
Superintendent 
Guthrie Center Community Schools 
Guthrie Center, Io"a 
Secretary 
Miss Carol J. Henning 
Superintendent 
Guthrie County Schools 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 
District XIII 
Chairman 
Mr. Norman Ash 
Sup~~intendent 
Missouri Valley Independent School 
Missouri Valley, Io"a 
Secretary 
Miss Eileen Eckrich 
Superintendent 
Harri~on County Schools 
Logan, Iowa 
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District XIV 
Chairman 
Mr. Eugene C. Pemb rook 
Superintendent 
Corning Community Schools 
Corning, Io~;va 
Mr. George S. Bergmann 
Superintendent 
Adair County Schools 
Greenfield, Iowa 
District XV 
Chairman 
--·--
Dr. Mel A. Everingham 
Supe rinte.ndent 
Otturntva Community Schools 
Ottum~va, Iovm 
Mr. Edwin E. Green 
Superintendent 
Jefferson Cou!:lty Schools 
Fairfield) Iowa 
District XVI 
Chairman 
----~---~·-
Mr. Robert V. Formant!\< 
Superintendent 
Mount Pleasant Community Schools 
Mount Pleasant) I.ov1a 
Mr. D\vai ne N. Ho f frnan 
Superintendent 
\Vinfield-Mt. Union Community Schools 
\-Iinfield, Iowa 
District XIV 
Chairman 
Mr. Robert \<Jagstaff 
Superintendent 
Chariton Community Schools 
Chari ton, Io~;va 
Mr. Halter V. Starry 
Superintendent 
Hayne County Schools 
Corydon, Io~;v-a 
District XV 
Chainnan 
to be elected 
Secretary 
to be elected 
District XVI 
Chairman 
Mr. Arthur Hansen 
Superintendent 
Fort Madison Community Schools 
Fort Madison, Im<Ja 
§ecretary 
Mr. Edwiq E. Green 
Superintendent 
Henry County Schools 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa 
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